The University of Montana History Department Announces the Creation of

The Harry Fritz Fund For Student Achievement

Honoring Professor Fritz’s 40 Years of Service to UM, Missoula, & Montana

To honor Professor Fritz, the History Department has established a special fund that reflects his particular commitments to students, student research, and community-building. For over forty years, Harry served as faculty advisor to UM’s chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, the History Honor Society. Each year, Harry brought UM students to the regional Phi Alpha Theta conference and gave them the opportunity to do the work of professional historians by presenting their original research findings in a public, scholarly forum. Over two generations of UM students have benefited from Harry’s commitment to this vital academic experience.

The Harry Fritz Fund for Student Achievement will make sure this tradition continues. It will be used to help fund the History Honor Society and to offset the costs of attending the annual conference. The Fund will also support student research more generally along with other community-building efforts within the History Department.

To establish this fund in Harry’s honor, we need your help!

To give to the Harry Fritz Fund for Student Achievement, please send a check made payable to “UM Foundation – Fritz Fund” to: Professor Kyle G. Volk, UM Department of History, 32 Campus Drive – LA 260, Missoula, MT 59812

Thank you for your support!

~ The UM History Department ~